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ABSTRACT 
Numerlcai verlflcations of the equatlons deduced by Goodlsman for the 
devlatlons of the atomic orbital populatlons and molecular orbital energles from 
their final self-conslstent valúes have been carried out with six moléculas. A 
generalizatlon has also been introduced, covering thus the frequent case of using an 
average valué as the starting populatlon for the next Iteratlon. 
SUMARIO 
Se llevaron a cabo verificaciones numéricas de las ecuaciones deducidas por 
Goodlsman para las desviaciones de las poblaciones de los orbitales atómicos y las 
energías de los orbitales moleculares de sus valores finales auto-consistentes con 
seis moléculas. También, se Introdujo una generalización que abarca el caso 
frecuente de utilizar un valor promedio como población de partida para la siguiente 
Iteración. 
I. INTRODUCCIÓN 
Solving a physical system's behavior usually requires the iterativo 
solutlon of a set of non-linear parametric equatlons. The computational 
resoiution consiste of a cyclical procedure involvlng these equatlons untll 
the sets of parameters and of results which they produce ^are consistent 
with each other. The Hartree-Fock-Roothaan SCF method ^ ' ^ is a matrix 
eigenvalue probiem of an Iterativo nature as described aoove. 
Seml-empirlcai methods for molecular electronlc structures also involve 
this technique and seif-conslstency requirements are set up among Fock 
matrix eiements and denslty matrix elementa / 3 / . 
For this klnd of calculation scheme, there exists the possibility that 
successive parameter adjustment between cycles would produce 
divergencles of an absoluto or oscillatory nature, as well as very slow 
convergence which, from a practical viewpoint, yields unsatisfactory 
results, too. 
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The previous knowledge of these inappropiate behaviours should be 
desirable In order to avoid unnecessary wasting of computing time. 
Furthermore, it could be possible to make, in a consistent and formally 
correct procedure, the necessary arrangements to overeóme these 
shortcomings. 
Goodlsman analyzed the w-technlque algebraically In order to make 
some statements about Its convergence properties lAI. l-ie derivad simple 
equations showing how the devlatlons of the atomic orbital populatlons 
from their final self-consistent valúes change with suqcesive Iterations. The 
results of considering these equatlons In several special cases, Imply that 
the populatlons osclllate about their final valúes on successive Iterations, 
as has actually been found experimentally 151. in turn, this property 
suggested a simple means of speeding up convergence. 
Goodlsman's work can be considerad as a starting point with respect to 
the study, In an anaiytlcal way, of the' convergence properties of 
semi-empirical methods. Foliowing asuggestion of Goodlsman's regarding 
the interest in subsequent analysis of other molecular orbital theories, one 
of the present authors extendejl Goodlsman's analysis to the w-,^ -variable 
method without 161 and with 171 inclusión of overiap integráis. Among 
several interesting Concluslons reached In those two previous works, it was 
found that the characterlstlc alternatlon in slgn on successive Iterations for 
devlatlons of the populatlons from their final self-conslstent valúes, is lost 
in those methods where the whole Fock matrix is variad in each iteratlon. 
Only under very restrictivo condltlons such alternations would take 
place, so It was suggested a different simple way of speeding up 
convergence In the Iterativo cycle. 
The three afromentioned Communications 14,6,71 made an anaiytlcal 
study ifrithout further numerlcai verlflcations of the equations deduced. The 
purpose of this paper is to compare, in a numerlcai way, the perturbationai 
equations derived by Goodlsman for the w-technique with "experimental" 
valúes of some molecules. In order to cover the frequent case of using an 
average (instead of the previous one), as the starting populatlon for the next 
iteratlon, the equatlons glven by Goodlsman are generalizad. 
The paper Is organizad as foilows: in Section II, we glve the fundamental 
deflnltions and sketch the procedure to obtaln the deslred formulae for the 
devlatlons. The reader who Is Interested in finer details, has to resort to 
Refs. 4,6,7, where the complete procedure was orlolnally presented. 
Section III deals with the results and dlscusslon. There we show sIx 
numerlcai examples forenergy and populatlon devlatlons. 
The obtalned valúes allow us to verife the good agreement between 
theoretlcally predlcted and "experimental" valúes. Finally, some future 
Unes of research in this fleld are Indicated. 
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íl. PERTURBATIVE EQUATIONS 
As is usual In the w-technique, 161 we assume that overiap integráis 
may be negiected. Then the secular equatlon is 
J l " i j ^ k - ^ ^ k ' = '̂2 " <̂ ) 
where 
H | | = a , = a Q + = w ^ ( 1 « q , ) (2) 
H „ s /3 i ^ j (3) 
and the populatlon of atomic orbital 1 is calculated according to 
(occ) / 
^1 = 2 ¡E c,^ c,^ = 2 £ c,^ c,,̂  (4) 
We are assuming real coefficients and that ail molecular orbltals are 
either doubly occupled or empty to simpllfy notation. 
The MO's 1̂  1̂  , as is usual in the LCAO approximatlon, are glven In 
the form 
* k ^ E ^ c „ «>,• H Z c „ í » , (5) 
where the 0 | 's are atomic orbltals. 
The orthonormailzatlon requirements for AO's under the assumption 
S l j= : (5 IJ impllesthat 
, f , ^ i k <=„ = -^kl (6) 
while the unltary condltion is 
" (7) 
S C|k c j K = «IJ 
k = 1 
Denoting the exact, self-consistent valúes by bars, Eq. (1) has the form 
E H|, cjk = Ek c,k (8) 
At some stage of the Iteratlve procces, suppose we have 
c ,k = Cm + 6 c , k (9) 
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where ^ C||̂  Is the deviation of the coefficient c i^ from its final valué 
"before" solving the secular equatlons. We use these coefficients to 
calcúlate the new IHamlItonian matrix elementa H |j according to Eqs. (2) 
and (4). The resoiution of the secular equatlons leads to new coefficients 
c'ik , where 
Ik = c,k + S' c,k (10) 
¿'c||^ Indicates devlatlons of the coefficients from their final valúes 
"after" the resoiution of the secular equatlons. 
Then, we have the foliowing equatlons to solve 
Z (Hij + 5H|j)(Cjk + 6'cjk) = (Ek -i-6'Ek)(F|k + '̂c^^ )̂ (11) 
where I,k = 1,2,...,n 
Neglecting second-order terms, using Eq. (8), and appiying the ortho-
normailzatlon condltion, wearrlveat 
-2 
6'E,^ = ~ w S Z c,^ 6 q , (12) 
Then, the deviation of the orbital energy from its final valué, after the 
Iteratlon, Is thus a weighted mean of the devlatlons of the populatlons from 
their final valúes before the Iteratlon. 
Expressing 5 c i^ In terms of the c n and after some further algébrale 
manipulatlons, wearrlveat 
(occ) (unocc) _ 
5'q . « 4 w í E 6 qj 2 S ( i ^ - E ^ H c,^ c„ Cj, Cj^ (13) 
Eq. (13) glves the devlatlons of populatlons from their final valúes, after an 
Iteratlon, in terms of their devlatlons before the Iteratlon. 
Eqs. (12) - (13) are a couple of the deslred results for numerlcai testing 
purposes. For the more general case of using an average as the starting 
populatlon for the Iteratlon, Eq. (2) changos to 
Foliowing identical steps as those Indicated by Goodlsman ¡Al for Eq. (14), 
we found that Eqs. (12) — (13) change to the more general form 
o E I, = i C||, 
K 2 I "^ 
< q|)n + < « í | l n -1 . (15) 
occ unocc- _ _ _ _ _ , (16) 
5 ' b i - 2 w 0 Z Z T. ( E . , - E j , ) - 1 Cj, cjk c,k Ci,|^(5qj)^+(5q,,^..,j 
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Eqs. (15) - (16) are the other couple of th6 deslred results for numerlcai 
testing purposes. Obviously, If ( ^ i ) n-i — tfq ) n, then Eqs. (14) - (15) 
change to Eqs. (12)-(13). 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. I displays the atomic numbering of the molecules chosen for the 
calculation by means of the w-technlque. 
For the allyl catión (a), trimenthyl-ciclopropene (c), and methyl-
cyclo-heptatriene (e), we used the previous population in the iteratlve 
cycles, while for the allyl catión (a), methyl-cyclo-propene (b) and 
methyl-cyclo-pentadlene (d), we used an average population valué. 
In order to analyse the results in a proper way, we deem It necessary to 
rememberthat Eqs. (12)-(13), as well as (15) - (16), were deduced under the 
assumption that devlatlons from the final self-conslstent results are not too 
large, so as to allow us to linearize the equatlons and evalúate some of the 
unknowns (i.e. neglect of second-order terms in Eq. (11) ). Thus, a better 
agreement is expected for the iast cycles of the iteratlon, where divlations 
are relatlvely small. 
In every case a factor 1.4 was used for the w-parameter. Tablas I-VI show 
the results for Eqs. (12) - (15) and Tablas VII-XII dlsplay the valúes for Eqs. 
(13) - (16). As It can be seen by direct inspectlon, there exists an overall 
good agreement between theoretlcal and experimental valúes. As previously 
stated, the concordance Is better for the Iast cycles in each iterativo 
process. Partlcularly notlceable Is the alternatlon in slgn for devlatlons on 
successive Iterations, predicted theoretlcally and in full agreement with 
what has been found experlmentally 151. 
The numerlcai test thus shows that the chosen way of anaiysing the 
convergence properties of the w-technlques Is an approprlate one. 
The procedure and the analysis glven previously as well as the numericla 
test presented above, should be applicable to any theoretlcal model, such 
as CNDO, MINDO, INDO, EHT, PCILO, etc., which, like the simple 
w-technique, modlfly matrix elementa of the Hamlltonlan as a functlon of 
calculated populatlons In order to make large populatlons bulldups 
unfavorable. 
At present, works aiming at these modela are being carried out In our 
laboratory. Results wlll be published elsewhere In the near future. 






( b ) 
FIGURA I . 
TABLEi —MOLECULE(a) 
6 E ^ = exp. dev. from final valueof thek-th level ( / f f . lO"^ units) 
S 'E |̂  = same dev. cale. acc. to Eq. (12) (/? . 10 ' ^ unIts) 
N° Iter. ¿ E i „ á j 1 _ _ 6 E 2 - Í J E 2 - i _ E 3 - J j E 3 -
0 4137 6012 3851 
1 210 285 -988 -988 778 703 
2 -238 -200 694 692 -456 -494 
3 126 146 - 5 0 5 -506 380 361 
4 -114 -104 360 359 -246 -257 
5 69 75 - 2 6 1 -261 191 186 
6 - 57 - 54 187 187 -130 -133 
7 37 39 - 135 -135 98 96 
8 - 29 - 29 98 97 - 68 - 70 
9 19 2 1 - 7 0 - 6 8 50 51 
10 - 15 - 15 51 50 - 36 - 37 
11 10 10 - 36 - 37 26 26 
12 - 8 - 7 27 26 - 19 - 19 
13 5 5 - 1 8 - 2 0 14 14 
14 - 4 — 4 14 13 - 10 - 9 
15 2 2 - 9 - 1 0 7 6 
16 - 3 - 2 7 6 - 5 - 5 
17 1 1 - 5 - 6 4 4 
18 - 2 - 1 4 3 - 2 - 3 
19 O 0 - 2 - 3 2 2 
20 - 1 - 1 2 1 - 1 -
21 O 0 - 1 - 2 1 
22 - 1 - 1 1 o - 1 -
23 1 1 0 - 1 1 
24 0 - 1 1 O O -
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TABLE iV — MOLECULE (a) 
6 E |̂  = exp. dev. from final valúe of the k-th level ( ¡3 .10"^ units). 
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TABLE V - M O L E C U L E (b) 
See note at the top of Table iV. 
N'lter. á E i . 
0 70 
1 - 2 
2 - 1 
3 0 
4 0 
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TABLE V i l - MOLECULE (a) 
(5 q j = exp. dev. from final valué referring to atom i . (10 "* seale) 



































































































































TABLE VIH - MOLECULE (c) 
of Table Vil. 
A ^ 1 
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TABLE X — MOLECULE (a) 
o 
5 q ¡ = exp. dev. from final valué referring to atom I . (10 "'' scale) 
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TABLE XI — MOLECULE (b) 
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